
SPECIAL TOOLS

If it moves, grease it.

Keep it moving, smoothly 
Grease Guns, Barrel/Bucket Pumps and Accessories
From ball joints to control arms and tie rods, the grease fitting has made a comeback, meaning more 

opportunity for failure. Keep your customer’s car moving smoothly with OTC’s new line of lubrication 

service products. Universal adapters, flexible hoses and even a mini gun get the grease where it’s 

needed, while a 3-jaw locking coupler helps prevent getting it where it’s not. 

A series of drum, bucket and transfer pumps makes easy work of transporting various oils and 

other shop and vehicle fluids. 

Automotive, Heavy Duty and Machinery Lubrication tools

LUBRICATION SERVICE

https://www.carid.com/otc/
https://www.carid.com/air-tools.html


SPECIAL TOOLS

Grease Guns

LUBRICATION SERVICE

Heavy duty die cast aluminum grease gun head.
Grease gun head fitted with automatic air bleeder.
Large diameter piston for working in cold.
Built-in variable stroke for greasing fittings with limited access.
Includes 6" bent steel extension, easy access 24" high  
pressure hose and 3 jaw slim coupler.
10,000 PSI.
For use with 14 oz. grease cartridge.

2300  
PROFESSIONAL LEVER GREASE GUN                              

Die cast aluminum grease gun head.
Lever action with best in class performance, delivers 6000 PSI.
Includes bent 6" steel extension with 3 jaw slim coupler.
For use with 3 oz. grease cartridge.

2302  
“MINI” LEVER GREASE GUN

Heavy duty die cast aluminum grease gun head with 
integrated die cast fixed handle.
Grease gun head fitted with automatic air bleeder.
Large diameter piston for working in cold.
Built-in variable stroke for greasing fittings with limited access.
Includes 4" straight steel extension, easy access 24" high  
pressure grease hose and 3 jaw slim coupler.
7500 PSI.
For use with 14 oz. grease cartridge.

2304  
PROFESSIONAL PISTOL GREASE GUN

Heavy duty die cast aluminum grease gun head.
Grease gun head fitted with automatic air bleeder.
Larger pumping chamber, honed for rapid operation.
Includes 6" bent steel extension, easy access 24" high 
pressure grease hose and 3 jaw slim coupler.
4800 PSI.
For use with 14 oz. grease cartridge.

2310  
AIR OPERATED GREASE GUN- 
CONTINUOUS FLOW



SPECIAL TOOLS

Grease Guns and Accessories

LUBRICATION SERVICE

7 piece Quick Connect Greasing Accessory Kit
 Includes 1 each of the following quick connect

Accessories:
1. Recessed lube adapter.
2. Angle lube adapter.
3. Narrow needle nose adapter.
4. Seal off dispenser.
5. Right angled grease coupler.
6. Heavy duty hose fitted with spring guard and slim coupler.
7. Grease injector needle 1.42" long x 18G.

2332  
QUICK CONNECT GREASING 
ACCESSORY KIT Opens clogged grease fittings and loosens hardened 

grease joints.
Comes with grease coupler.
Includes flexible hose to reach difficult areas.
Built in hand guard for safe usage.
Includes two spare piston seals.

2334  
GREASE FITTING UNBLOCKER

Great grease gun storage accessory.
Can be mounted to walls, machinery, or heavy equipment.
Design to retain your grease gun in high vibration environments.
Works with all standard 14 oz. grease guns and  
16 oz. suction guns.

2340  
HEAVY DUTY GREASE GUN HOLDER

2320 Slim Coupler

2322 Right Angle Grease Coupler

2325 14 inch Grease Gun Hose

2326 24 inch Grease Gun Hose

2327 Narrow Needle 
Nose Dispenser

2328 Grease Injector Needle

2330 SAE Grease Fitting  
Assortment kit (80 piece)

ACCESSORIES
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Barrel/Bucket Pumps

LUBRICATION SERVICE

Lever Action Drum Pump
Fits 15 – 55 gallon drums.
Telescoping suction tube.
3 Position Handle for different fluid viscosity.
Extra tall pump cylinder allows smaller bucket to be 
placed under spout.
Brass piston rings for extended wear resistance.
Threaded outlet spout for use with common hoses.
Up to 14 oz. / stroke.
For use with oil based fluids, heating oils, motor 
oils, heavy and light oils, diesel and kerosene.

2350  
LEVER ACTION DRUM PUMP

Fits 5 gallon pails.
Includes 12" drum cover.
3 position handle for different fluid viscosity.
Steel discharge spout.
Supplied with 5' hose.
Up to 4.6 oz. / stroke.
For use with transmission differentials and heavier oils.

2352  
LEVER ACTION BUCKET PUMP

Professional pump with die cast aluminum body and zinc  
rotor and vanes.
Fits 15 – 55 gallon drums.
Includes 3 piece threaded suction tube.
Horizontal pump outlet connects to a filter or meter.
Up to 7 oz. / rotation.
For use with lubricating oils, diesel, gasoline, kerosene etc.

2355  
PROFESSIONAL ROTARY DRUM PUMP                              

2359  
SUCTION OIL GUN

2357  
BRASS TRANSFER PUMP

For use with gear oils to get them both into/out of 
gear boxes, transfer cases and differentials.
16 oz capacity and 14" hose.

Drain oil from crankcase or ATF through dipstick tube – from 
underhood – not undercar.
Pumps 3.2 oz per stroke.


